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Is published in the Borough ofAllentown, Lehigh
County, Pa., every Thursday

BY AUGUSTUS L. RUNE,
At $1 50 per annum, payable in advance, and

$2 00 if not paid until the end of 'the yeat. No
paper discontinued, untilall arrearages are paid,
except at the option of the proprietor.

ADVIIRTIIIIImarrrs., making not more than one
square, will be inserted three times for ofte dollar
and for every subsequent insertion twenty-five
cents. Larger advertisements charged in the
same proportion. Those not exceeding teh lines,
will be charged seventy-five cents, and those mak-
ing six lines or less, three insertions for 50 cents-

larA liberal deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Office inHamilton Street, next doorto
stem's Allentown Hotel, (formerlylreiss')
opposite Schnurman's Store.

TAKE NOTICE,
Dont let yourselves be deceived, bought

or caught by fictitious prices, that are pub-
lished in the papers. The undersigned sell
es low as our next neighbors, and in fact as
low as any commission house in Allentown.
We do not deem it necessary to publish
prices, in ordersp inform the public that we
sell at lower rate% than others all we ask,
is, that such who purthase- Iron, Hardware,
&c. should give us a call, and they will
find that.. Saeger's Hardware Store" sells
as low if not lower than any house in town.

0. & J. SAEGER,
'lron iS• Hardware Store, rillentown.

April 20.

NEW ARRIVAL OF
Hardware.

The undersigned have just returned from
;; aPhiladelphia with a large as-

sortment of hardware, Cut-
ler.q and Saddlery, with ,Coach-trimings
and Shorfindings, all ofwhich will be sold
at reduced prices at the Store of

0. & 1. SAEGER.
April 516.. 11-6 w
1110c-A good lot. of Ilaininered and

Rolled Bin, Sheet Iron, Atherican and Eng-
lish Band treat, Hoop Iron. Cast and Shear
Steel, sque're., fiat and round, just received
with Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the Store or 0. & J. SAP.GER.

GLASS.-459 boxes Glass of all sizes
for sale by O. & J. SAEGER.

WHITE I►EAD.—I ton of VVllitc Lentl
just received, Pure and Extra, and for sale
by O.& J. SAEGER.

. _

NAILS.-200 Kegs of the best Nails
Brads and. Spikes, just received, and fursale by • • 0. &J. SAEGER.

SHOE-FINDINGS:—A largenssortment
Hof Shoe-Pindings, just received Arid for sateby 0. & J. SAEGER.

TO BLTILDERS.—A large assortment.
of Hinges, Screws, Nails, Bolts with Mine-
ral Knob Locks, German.Locks and Latch-
es, &c.,,ijust reoeived mid forte by

0. & J. SAEGER.
LOOItING-GLASSES:—A splendid lot

t)fLooking Glass Plates, and Frames of all
sizes for sale by 0. & J. SAEGER.

OILS & VARNISH.—OiIs of all kinds,
boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-
nish of all kinds, Glue, &c.,—will be sold
cheap by 0. &. J. SAEGER.

PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes
of John Bell's best make,also a large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
by 0. & J. SAEGER.

HOUSE KEEPERS.—A good supply
,of articles for House keepers, such as ena-
'meted Boilers, oval and round, Plates, &c.,
stor sale by 0. & J. SAEGER.

Nov. 14. 1-6 w
Bats for the e, !

MIRAN tEAGER, HATTER,
HAMILTON STREET. ALLENTOWN PA.

WOULD respectfully inform his friends
sind the public in general, that he has just
teceived from New York and Philadelphia
the latest

Spring Fashions,
end will be pleased to furnish his custom-
era and all others with them at the shortestmdse. His Hats for durability and finish
cannot be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or any other town in the Union !
His stock consists of
BEAVER, NUTRIA, RRUSH,RUSSIA,

CASSIMERE, MOLESKIN, SILK,PALM-LEAF, LEGHORN)STRAWHATS, MEN
& 1301(3 CAPES,

of all kinds, at the very lowest Cash. Prices.
Call and examine his stock before.purchus-ing elsewhere.

rirCountry Merchants visiting Allentown.dealing in Hats and Caps can be supplied
at Wholesale prices, from one to dozen,such sizes as any mny want

April 5. I-3m

Owen Hoffman,
Clock, Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next door to the New York Store, of Kern
• and Samson, in Hamilton Street,

Allentown Pa:
The undersigned respectfully informs hisfriends and the public in general, that he hasjust returned from New York and Philadel-phia, with a 'very large and well selectedstock of

, .

;-..-11.'\'' i
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GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
8 day and 24 hour

CLOCKS,
from two to fifteen dollars,
and a full assortment of
Jewelry. Among others itcomprises the following ar-tfaes Gold and Silver Levers, AnlcerLe-vers, Lapines, English, French and Swisswatches, Gold, Silver aad Steel Spectacles,

for all ages, Silver Combs, Gold Breastpins,Ear-rings and Finger rings, Gold pens,Gold and Silver pencils, Silver Tea and Ta-ble-spoons, find a large variety of articles inhis line of business. He has also on hand alarge assortment Accordians, &c.
The above stock is entirely new, and se-

lected with the greatest care, and of the lat-
est fashions and styles.

He invites the public to give him a call,particularly the Ladies, and to examine hisbeautiful stock of Jewelry ; and hefeels con-fident that he can satisfy them that hisgoods are not only as cheap as can be foundin town, but will bear the strictest examina-tion for their purity. •
He is thankful for past favors and truststhat his prices and his beautiful assortmentwill bring him many new customers, towhom .he will ever feel grateful.
EV -Repairing done at the shortest no-

tice, all of- which he warrants to be done
well, at the usual prices.

May 3
LINEN HOFFMAN

James 11. Rush,
TIN.AND STOVESMITH

. ,In Allentown.
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic in general, that Ile continues the Tinand Stove Smithing business, in all its va.-Hons. branches, at his old. stand,. two doors

east of Moyer's Allentown Hotel, in Hamil-ton street, in the borough of Allentown. Hehas on lump a very large assortment of
TIN AND IRON WARE,

Such as all kinds of Buckets, WateringPots, Spout-heads, 6:c. which he also man-ufactures to order, at the shortest notice, and
warrants them to be dLtrable, and of the bestmaterials.

Ilekeeps constantly on hand a large sup-
ply, of Roofing Tin, expressly manufactur-ed for. Roofing Houses, which enables him
to do roofing at the shortest notice, and at
moderate charges. He will undertake jobsa reasonable distance from Allentown, andwill warrant them to be durable.

He also keepS on hand "Downs, Myn-derse & Co's. Improved Revolving Stand-Pump," at the extreme low price of from
$5 to $7. This is without doubt the best
improvement .in the way of Pumps, beingvery simple and take up but very little room.
They can be used in Wells orCisterns, at adepth of over 30 feet.

He pays the highest price for old Brass,Copper, Pewter, Lead and Iron,, or takesthem in exchange for goods.
Call and examine his articlee before pur-chasing -elsewhere, as he is determined tosell cheap. Thankful for past favors, hehopes to continue to receive a share public

patronage.
May 3 11-3rn

To the Directors of the
Common Schools in Lehigh.

In pursuance of the thirty-second sectionofan act, entitled "An act for the regulationand. contknuance of a system ofEducation byCommon Schools" passed the 7th day ofApril A. D., 1849.
We the undersigned Commissioners ofLehigh county, hereby publish a statementof the amount to which every district in theCounty of Lehigh is entitled, for the yearA. D.; 1850,out of the annual appropriationof s2oo,ooo—as, per report made to this of-fice, by the superintendant of CommonSchools, as folloWS, to wit:
Allentown Borough, 304 63Northampton, 56 58

• Upper Milford, 310 37Upper Macungy, . 163 IS
North Whitehall, • 249 28South Whitehall, • 251 74
Hanover, 213 20
Salsburg, . . •.• 170 38Heidelberg; 121 36Washington; . . 134 48‘Veissenburgi. . 151 70
Lowhill, 87 74
Upper Saucon, • 276 34
Lower Macungy, . 229 60Lynn, 182 45PETER BREINIG, iJJ. LIGHTEN WALNER, sionCommers.BEN. BREINIG. •

May•3. ' .1,---.4w

FASHIONABLE
Clothing Emporium.

Weiss Lichtenwalner
Have just received, from Philadelphiaand New York, and now offer for sale, anew lot of the most fashionable stock of DryGoods, ever exhibited in Allentown, such asSuperfine, Blue, Blue Black, Brown,Olive, Green, Drab, and Invisi-ble Green Cloths—Doe Skin,Plaid, Stripedand Fan-

cy Cassimeres.
VESlllll(4,—Nestings of every descripdon,such as

Marsailles, Satin, Blue, Green,Black and Brown Silk.
DRILLING.—AII kinds of Springand Summer Woolen, Linen and CottonDress Goods.
SHlRTS.—Shirts, Shirt Bosoms. Under-shirts, Drawrs, Suspenders, CravatsStocks, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.
ALSO: Bead Purses, CombsFans, &c. •
An assortment of Ready made Clothingof every description for Men and . Boys—atthe following extreme low prices.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Summer Coats, from $l,OO to 2,00Fine Linen Coats, from $1,25 to 2,00Tweed Coats, $2,00 to 3,51)Summer Cloth, $2,00 to 4,00Silk warp Cashmerett, $B,OO to 9,00Superfine Cloth, $7,50 to 10,00Pants, Cotton from 50 to 1,00 •

" Tweed " $l,OO to 2,00Linen " $l,OO to 3,00
" Satinett " $2,00 to 3,00
" Sup. Cassimere, $3,00 to 5,00Vests Marsailles, 50 to 1,00
" Cashmere, :41,00 to 2,50
". Satin, $2,00 to 4,00
" Cloth, $2,00 to 2,50

E--.'All kinds of country produce taken inexchange for goods. Cash of course "notrefused."
Thankful for past favors, they trust thattheir very low prices, will be the means toretain their old customers and bring many'•new ones."
May 9.

.

zetateace,
_Boy. Ludwig, In the Court of Com nvs. Pleas of Lehigh co. ayChas. Kline, .'Perm, 1848. No. 175.And now May 1, 1849, on motion of Mr.King, Charles M. Runk, is appointed aCommissioner, to report facts and liens, andmake distribution of the proceeds.

From Records, .
:114 (1$ TeBl6—NATHAN M ILLER,Proth.\_.

' 41:A by F. E. Samuels, Deputy.*e I.' . The undersigned will attendto the duties of his appointment, at his officein Hamilton street, on Friday the 25th dayof May, at 10 o'clock A. M., when andwhere all those interested, may attend, ifthey think proper.
C. M. RUNK, Commissioner.

*-4wMay 10

~~~~~~~0
inn. Keichline,l Inthe Court ofCommon

vs. ,C Pleas ofLehigh co. MaySdam. Kline, J Term, 1848, No. 154.
e'en. Ex. to April Term 1849. No. 22.And now May 2d. 1849, the Court ap-point Charles M. Runk; a Commissioner inthe above case, to report facts and liens;and to inalip distribution of proceeds.
,i,.x From the Records, .

1. 7'estc—lcArnAu MaLEß,Proth.tit-S by F. E: Samuels, Deputy.
The undersigned will attend toduties of his appointment, at his office inHamilton street, on Friday the 25th of May,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, where and'when all parties interested, may attend, ifthey they proper. C. M. RUNK,

May 10.
Commissioner

E. C. CIIEEBROjGH,
COMMiSSiOn eVerchant.
For the sale of FISH and PROVISIONS,No, 4 South Water stteet, below Market,Philadelphia.
Hos constantly on hand an assortment ofdried and pickled

.FTsh, (s•c. Mackerel, Salmon, Shad, Ben.rings, Codfish, Beef, Pork, Lard,Hams,. Sides, Shoulders,
Cheese, Pails,

Butter,
April ID q--3m

Opening of Spring & Summer Goods
.122" THE NEW

Boot, Shoe, Hat & Cap Store
The undersigned are just opening a verylarge and Fashionable assortment , ofBoots,Shoes, Hats, and caps, for • •

SPRING & SUMMER WEAR,to which they very respectfully invite theattention of the public.)
Their stock com-

prises every varie-
ty of Mena and

• Boys, thick Kip,
Calf, and Morocco
Boots and Shoes—

LADIES AND MISSES,
Light,Blue, Green, Red, Bronze, Black, andLinen Gaiters, and half Gaiters; Kid, Mo-rocco and Leather Buckins and Slippers &c.Children Gaiters, and Shoes of every de-scription.

FASHIONABLE HATS AND CAPS,Silk, Beaver, Fur, Brush, and Wool Hats,Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and Straw Hats, of ev-ery variety, Cloth, Leather, Fancy, Glazed.and Summer Caps,
Camphine,-Lard and-Fluid-L-nmps, Can;dlebras, Umbrellas, Suspenders, Trunks,&c.

KID AND MOROCCO LEATHER,
All of which will be sold at the lowest pricesfor cash. Don't forget the place, next door
to Saeger's Hardware Store, two doors aboveKolb's Hotel, in the building formerly oc-cupied by Lewis Schmidt, as a Drug Store.
' C.A7They also manufacture to order allkinds of Ladies and Gentlemen's Boots andShoes at the shortest notice—mending doneneatly. Locum.AN & BROTHER.

April 26.

APPLETON'S
GREAT CENTRAL

CHEAP BOOK STORE,
164 Chestnut Street)Corner of Seventh,.Swaint's Buildings,

PHILADELPHIA.
KNOWING the wants of the communi-ty, the Proprietor of this Establishment hasfitted up a Store in the most elegant manner,having due regard to the comfort of his cus-

tomers, so that every Stranger visiting hisBook Store, may feel entirely at home.HIS IMMENSE STOCK
of Books is classified accordingdo the vari-
ous Departments of Literature, so that visi-
tors can find the Books they are in search offor themselves. Buying his Stock for the
most part at the duction Sales, and being
connected with one of the Largest Publishing /louses in this country, besides publish

.\
it g largely himself, enables him to sell al

3ohs at
LOWER PRICES

than any other house of a similar characteron this continent. His facilities for the Im-porla!iois of Books from Europe are uusur-passed, having a Branch of his Establish-
ment in London, where orders of privategentlemen are carefully executed and for-warded to this Country by every Steamerand Packet

A CATALOGUE
ofBooks with the prices attached is issuedquarterly, containingLists of New Additionsmade to his large, collection, which are in allcases for sale at the .

LOWEST PRICES.
or, from 25 to 75 per cent, belowPublishers'Prices. Thus in buying even a Few Books,quite a considerable amount is saved. Asa still further

INDUCEMENT,
to strangers visiting the city, every one whopurchases One Dollar's worth of Books,will receive a copy of the

Stranger in Philadelphia, an elegant18mo. volume, the price ofwhich is 25' cts.
£'The limits of an advertisetnent are tooconfined to enumerate the prices of any ofthe Books, or to give even a faint idea ofthe immense advantages to be derived frompuFchasing at the Great central CheapBook Store, but let all who are in search ofBooks send for a Catalogue, and buy theBooks they are in want of and when visit-ing the city,, give Appleton one call, andyou will be sure to call again.

STATIONARY
in all its branches. furnished at the lowestt
prices. The Initials of those purchasing
Letter and Note Paper, neatly stamped in
the corner, without charge.

Orders for any article may be sent by
mail, addressed to the Proprietor, and the
directions in all cases will be fully carried
out, with great punctuality and despatch.

Orders for Catalogues should be pre-paid.
GEO. S. APPLET,ON.Bookseller, Publisher; Importer, and Sta-tioner, 164 Chestnut Street, corner ofSeventh, Swaim's Building.

May 10

Shoulders and Hams.
A large supply of Shoulders and Hams,

cured in Philadelphia, just received and for
sale by IVlescrz & LANDIS.April 5. t-2m.

Poctital Idepartment.
From Holden's Dollar Magazine.

Remenisoeties of theWitite Rose
remember, I was planted
By a maiden's snowy hand,

And her ftit'm was sweetly graceful
As a sylph's from fairy land.

Her blue eye was brightly sparklingWith tht purest joy and love,
And she seemed a happy angel

That had wandcred from above.
Sunbeams oflife's pleasant morning,

Trembled on her youthful way;
And before her eye the future

With enchanting prospect lay.
Meek and lonely was her spirit,

And she loved the blooming flowers,
For she read ofGod, in nature,

On this pleasant land of ours.
By a neat and pretty cottage,

Where rich flowers in beauty bloom,
I was trained around a window, .

There to shed my sweet perfume:
And there my guardian would warble,

Her sweet songs with merry tune;
- Pleasant as the fairy-wind.harp's;

In the month of rosy June.
But one spring time she did languish,.

As myown fair severedflowers;
And her cheerful song grew fainter,

Through the balmy venal hours.
Till one morning when my Poses

Were in all their wealthof bloom, '
They placed herby her favorite window,

Where I'shed my sweet perfume.
Her fair form was white as marble

And I saw it had no breadth;
But it was so very lovely

That I could not think 'twas death
But my sweetest rose was resting

In her still and icy hand—
And her friends were gathering round her

And how stricken was their band.

With slow steps that seemed so solemn
Far away her form they bore,

And the cottage now is lonely,
For I never saw her more.

But I hear them say the angels
Bore her spirit to the skies,

Where shelives a smiling cherub
In the realms ofparadise.

ttioccllnncous Selectiono
Married and Unmarried.

The situation of a married and unmar-ried female, it must be confessed, .is very
unequal—the former having greatly the ad-
vantage in the scale of earthly happiness;
and the world makes the distinction still
more unequal than nature intended it. At
thirty-five the married woman is considered
in the noon of life, while the single womanis looked upon passed.

Again the wife has less necessity to de-pend epos intellectual pleasures as resources
against the lassitude of ennui. She hasduties to perform let her station in life be
what it may, to which*the single woman can-
not turn to vary the monotony of her exist-ence. The matron, if she be a mother, will
find a sufficient stimulus to keep up or re-
vive, in the early instruction which it is oneof woman's sweetest privileges to give heroffspring, the knowledge and accomplish-
ments which.she learned in her youth.

What pleasure can be higher or more un-alloyed to the bestower—what sight moreendearing to the beholder—than a matron,over whose brow the shadow of time, likethat on the dial, has passed, yet left much ofthe sunny light of life behind, leading herfair daughterto emulate the grace, ofwhichshe herself is so fair a pattern? Or to mark
a son, in all the pride of youthful manhood,paying back with love, little short of adora-tion, the cares of her whose gentle instruc-tion first lured hint toseek the wide paths
of knowledge, andat whose knee his infantprayer was first breathed ? Other feelings
grow cold ; other memories pass away; but
the gentle image of the mother who has
watched our childhood—her love, her un-
wearied devotion, will forever be mirrored inthe human heart

Matrimony and its inducements.
An exchange paper sayswe heard a very

good joke some time since that occurred in
Paris where there are all kinds of strangepeople and a great variety ofqueer places.
Among thelatter are offices for the procure-
ment of marriages, and the keepers of the
same are called marriage brokers.

It appears that a'young Parisian, who had
once known prosperity, became exceeding-ly poor, and in cogitating upon the best
means to recruit his finances stumbled uponthe thought of matrimony. He had hither-
to lived, a wild and independent life, and the
connubial thought was therefore reluctantlyentertained ; but his affairs were pressing,and his wit could suggest no other means to
retrieve them. He posted to the brokersoffice, and made application for a lady,
young, and rich. Hymen's agent stated'that he had called very opportunely, as he

NUMBER 32.
had upon his book a lady that was young,fair, and worth fifty thousand francs.The eyes of our friend sparkled at themention ofthe money, and for that consider-ation he was willing to submit to the imam-bmnce ofa wife.

'Very well,' said the broker, 'I will give aI description of your person to the lady, makesome inquiries in reference to your family,
report the same, and give you an answer inthe morning,'

Otir hero expressed himselfsatisfied, andwas about leaving, when the broker stoppedhim, and mentioned that as he would be put
to a good deal of trouble about the matter,
and it might be possible a failure, it was butfair that he should be rewarded, in fact itwas indispeneible that his fee should be paidin advance.

'And what is your fee, sir ?' asked our he-ro, somewhat chop-fallen.
'Fifteen francs,' replied the broker.
The young Parisian gazed steadfastly atthe man for a moment as he buttoned his

coat close up to his chin.
'And have you the intolerable 'impudence

to suppose,' he said, as he thrust his handinto a torn pair of gloves, and darted indig-
nantly towards the door, 'that if in the entire
universe. I possessed such an amount fifteenfrancs, I would be frantic enough toget mar-ried ?'

I Genuine Yankee.
"Halloo, my good friend, can you inform

me how far it is to the next house ?" Jona-than started up—leaned on his hoe handle—-
rested one foot on the gambrel ofhis sinisterleg, and replied :

"Halloo yourself ! how d' do ? wal I guessI can. 'Taint near so far as it used to beafore they cut the doorout of the woods away,then it was reckoned four miles, but nowthe sun shrivels up the road, and it ain'tmore'n tew. The first house you come tois a barn, and the next is a haystack; Hos-kins' house is on beyond. You'll besure to
meet his gals before you get there; tarnalrompin critters, they plagueour folks more'n
a little. His sheep gits into our orchard.Dad sets the dogarter the sheep, and mear-
ter the gals—and the way he makes thewool.. and I the petticoats fly, is a sin to
snakes."

"I see you are inclined to be facetious,
young man, pray tell me how it happenedthat one of your legs is shorter than theother?"

"I never 'lows ' body to meddle withmy grass tanglers, mister, but stin' its you,I'll tell you! I was born so at my 'tickler
.request, so that when I hold the plow, Ican go with one foot in the furrow and t'otheron land, and not lop over; besides its con•venient when I mow around a side hill."Very good indeed, how doyour potatoescome out this year ?"

"They don't come out at all, I digs 'em
out and thar's a tarnation snarl on 'em ineach hill."

"But they are small, I perceive."
"Yes, I know it. You see we plantedsome whoppin blue 'noses over that patchthere, and they flourished so alGredly thatthese stopped growin' just out.'of spite, casethey know'd they couldn't keep up.""You appear to be very smart; and Ishould think you Could afford a better hatthan the one you wear."
"The looks ain't nothing,. its all in thebehavior."
You have lived in these parts sometime,guess." .
HI should guess so tew. I was born'd and

got my brotin' up in this ere house; butmy native place is down to Pordrunk."
"Then you say it's about three miles anda half to the next house."
“Yes, air, 'twas a spell ago, an I don'tbelieve it's grown much shortersince. Goodby to•ye. That's a darn slick of yourn.”

Cut it Short.
Did you ever hear of the following goodun
A certain barber of our town, having

great gift of gab, used to amuse his custom-
ers with his long yarns, while he wentthrough his functions on their' heads andfaces. One day an old codger came in,took his seat;and ordered a shave and hair
cut. The barber went to work, and began,
at the same time, one of hia long stories to
to the no little dissatisfaction of the old gen-tleman, who becoming irritated at the bar
her, said—-

"Cut it short."
"Yes, sir," said the barber, continuing

the yarn, until the old gentleman again or-dered—
"Cut it short, I say, cut it short."
"Yes, sir," clipping away and gabblinghe faster.
"Cut it' short, cut it short, I sayr saysthe old gent. •
"Yes, sir;" says the barber,' going onwith his story.

you cut itshort, blast you !" bawls
out the old gent in a rage.

"Can't sir," says the barber, for ifyoulook in the glass, you'll see I've cut it alloff!"
And to his horror, upon looking in theglasi the old gentleman found the hair all

cut from his head !—Rittsburgh Chronicle.
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